### Summer Reading Website

**https://sites.google.com/emuufsd.org/summer-reading.**

An exciting resource filled with teacher recommendations, suggested titles, brief overviews and Goodreads based ratings.

### Elementary Summer Reading Choice Board


Elementary students are encouraged to keep a “Summer Reading Journal”

This resource is provided to help elementary students engage in summer reading activities. Are you ready for the challenge? Have fun, select books that interest you and make sure to include these ideas in your journal.

Check off each activity as you complete it!

### Sora Reading Platform

**https://soraapp.com/**

The Sora platform can be used on a computer or downloaded as an App on your wireless device. This new resource is continuously being improved, check back often to view the new e-books and audiobooks we will have available.

Select “East Meadow School District” and login in with your student/teacher google account.

### Students in Grades 4-8 Summer #Booklove

**https://www.smore.com/zyb34-summer-booklove**

We hope you will join us this summer in reading *Finally, Something Mysterious* by Doug Cornett as we join four school communities together to share in the power of a well-told story. Celebrate #booklove by joining us!

There are numerous ways to participate.

### Nassau Digital Doorway

**https://nassau.overdrive.com/nassau-eastmeadow/content**

Offered through the East Meadow Public Library, cardholders have access to an unbelievable digital collection containing e-books and audiobooks.

Watch this video for instructions on checking out books.

**https://bit.ly/3hbPDGa**

### Previously Suggested Texts

**https://www.emufsd.us/for_parents/summer_reading**

**Note**

Elementary students will work on activities to share summer reading experiences when school resumes in September.

Middle and High School students will work on projects in class when school resumes in September.